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ABSTRACT
Light is one of the factors that most affect crop growth and yield. However, the control of
light intensity is difficult, because, under certain environmental conditions, light energy
may exceed or limit the capacity of plants to use it. In this sense, the productive behavior
of plant species in shaded environments needs to be known. This study aimed to evaluate
the effect of different shaded environments with black shade nets [0 (full sun), 35 and 50%,
and overlap 35 + 50% shading nets] on flowering, yield and quality of inflorescences of
Heliconia psittacorum (cv. ‘Golden Torch’). The shaded environments caused a reduction
in the number of days for inflorescence emergence and in the cycle of H. psittacorum (cv.
‘Golden Torch’). The yield and quality of inflorescences of plants grown under full-sun
conditions (0% shading) were impaired. The results indicate that, for a better management
of the crop environment, aiming yield and quality of inflorescences of H. psittacorum (cv.
‘Golden Torch’), the use of black shade nets with 50% shading is recommended.
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Produtividade e qualidade de inflorescências de helicônias
‘golden torch’ em diferentes ambientes de sombreamento
RESUMO
A luz é um dos fatores que mais afetam o crescimento e a produtividade das culturas; no
entanto, o controle da intensidade luminosa é difícil visto que em determinadas condições
ambientais a energia luminosa pode exceder ou limitar a capacidade que a planta tem de
utilizá-la; neste sentido, o comportamento produtivo das espécies em ambientes sombreados
necessita ser conhecido. Objetivou-se, no presente estudo, avaliar o efeito de diferentes
ambientes de sombreamento com telas tipo sombrite de cor preta [0 (pleno sol), 35 e 50%
e sobreposição de telas com malhas de 35 + 50%] sobre o florescimento, produtividade e
qualidade de inflorescências de Heliconia psittacorum (cv. ‘Golden Torch’). Os ambientes de
sombreamento promoveram redução no número de dias para emissão da inflorescência e
no ciclo das plantas de H. psittacorum (cv. ‘Golden Torch’). A produtividade e a qualidade
de inflorescências das plantas cultivadas em condições de pleno sol (0% de sombreamento)
foram prejudicadas. Os resultados indicam que, para um manejo melhor do ambiente de
cultivo visando à produtividade e à qualidade de inflorescências de H. psittacorum (cv.
‘Golden Torch’) sugere-se a utilização de telas tipo sombrite com malha preta de 50%.
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Introduction
Currently, floriculture is one of the most important economic
activities for the agribusiness in Brazil. Edaphoclimatic
conditions in Brazil, especially in the North and Northeast,
favor the production of flowers and ornamental plants of
excellent quality (Junqueira & Peetz, 2014). In this context,
tropical plants appear as an excellent opportunity for Brazil
to expand its agricultural frontiers and increase its capacity to
generate employment and income in rural areas (Unemoto et
al., 2012; Albuquerque et al., 2014).
Tropical floriculture is a good investment alternative,
because it is an activity that requires a small area for cultivation
and the plants have short cycle and high added value, which
provides the producer with a rapid return on the invested
capital (Paulino et al., 2013). Among the tropical species,
heliconias stand out as cut flowers, due to their exotic beauty
with diversity of colors and shapes, resistance to handling,
transport and increased postharvest durability (Rodríguez,
2013; Albuquerque et al., 2014).
The effect of light has been reported as one of the
most important factors affecting crop production and
development, since it is directly involved in the production
of biological energy. Therefore, under certain environmental
conditions, the absorbed light energy can be higher or lower
than plant capacity to use it, creating an imbalance caused by
photoinhibition or light deficiency. Under these conditions,
crop development and yield are severely restricted (Ivanov et
al., 2008; Daí et al., 2009; Craven et al., 2010).
There is no information on the tolerance and reproductive
behavior of Heliconia psittacorum (cv. ‘Golden Torch’) with
respect to shading. Therefore, it is extremely important to
evaluate the influence of different shaded environments on yield
and quality of inflorescences, in order to obtain information
that will allow a better light management in the production
environment. Thus, this study aimed to evaluate the effects
of shaded environments on flowering, quality and yield of
inflorescences of Heliconia psittacorum (cv. ‘Golden Torch’).

Material and Methods
The experiment was carried out from August 2012 to July
2013 at the Floriculture Sector of the Campus Profa. Cinobelina
Elvas (CPCE), at the Federal University of Piauí (UFPI), in
the municipality of Bom Jesus-PI, Brazil (9º 04’ 45” S; 44º 18’
46” W; 322 m).
For the seedlings, rhizomes of Heliconia psittacorum
(cv. ‘Golden Torch’) were purchased from the CPCE/UFPI
heliconia collection. These rhizomes were standardized,
cleaned and, for asepsis, immersed in a solution containing
sodium hypochlorite (5%) for 15 min (Beckmann-Cavalcante
et al., 2011). Subsequently, the rhizomes were cultivated in
polyethylene containers (volume 3.0 L) filled with sand and
cattle manure at a 1:1 (v/v) ratio. The seedlings were placed
in a greenhouse environment with 50% shading for 118 days
(Beckmann-Cavalcante et al., 2011).
Transplantation to 20-L pots was performed when the
seedlings had about 3 to 4 leaves. The pots were filled with
substrate containing sand and cattle manure at a 1:1 (v/v)
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ratio. All pots received a dose of 45 g of phosphorus (single
superphosphate) prior to the transplantation. Fertilization with
nitrogen (urea, 45%) and potassium (potassium chloride, 58%
K2O) at a dose of 120 g pot-1 was divided into three applications
of 40 g pot-1 at a 45-day interval (Silva, 2013).
The plants were arranged in four shaded environments,
divided according to the following treatments: 1 = 0% shading
(full sun); 2 = black shade nets with 35% shading; 3 = black
shade nets with 50% shading and 4 = overlap of 35 + 50%
shading nets. The experiment had six replicates and two pots
per plot, totaling 48 pots. In the shading treatments, plants
were placed in a wooden frame covered on top and on the
sides, with black polyethylene screen. Each frame was 9 m
long x 5 m wide and 2 m high.
Irrigation was performed using a drip system with pressurecompensating emitters (nominal flow rate of 4 L h-1), which
were previously measured under normal operating conditions,
with 97.8% distribution uniformity coefficient. The emitters
were coupled to irrigation lines consisting of polyethylene
tubes with diameter of 16 mm. Irrigation was daily performed,
until soil attained field capacity (Gomes et al., 2006).
During the experimental evaluations, there was an incidence
of pest insects associated with heliconias, such as Dysmicoccus
brevipes (Cockerell), Antichloris eriphia (Fabricius) and
Aleurothrixus floccosus (Maskell). The infestation was more
concentrated in the environment with the overlap 35 + 50%
shading nets. As a control measure, four Malatol® injections
were applied at a 15-day interval, at a concentration of 5 mL L-1
of solution.
Meteorological data of temperature, relative humidity and
light intensity were daily monitored during the experiment
(Figure 1), using a digital thermo-hygrometer (Quimis®) and
a digital lux meter (Instrutherm®).
The evaluations were performed until 210 days after
transplantation. The evaluated variables were: a) Number of
days for the emergence of the first tiller (NDET), obtained
by daily observation; b) Number of days for the emergence
of the first inflorescence (NDEI), number of days from tiller
emergence to the emergence of the first inflorescence; c)
CYCLE: number of days from tiller emergence until the date
of harvest (with at least two open bracts); d) Number of days
for inflorescence harvest, from its emergence (NDIH); e)
inflorescence length (IL), measured from the colored part of
the stalk to the apex of the inflorescence; f) length of flower
stem (LFS), measured from the base of the pseudostem to
the apex of the inflorescence; g) diameter of the flower stem
(DFS), measured at 20 cm below the inflorescence; h) number
of inflorescences per pot (NI/POT), obtained from the direct
counting of flowers per pot.
The obtained data were subjected to analysis of variance
in order to identify significant effects of the different shaded
environments by the “F” test. The means were compared by
Tukey test (p < 0.05) and the analyses were performed using
the computer program SISVAR (Ferreira, 2011).

Results and Discussion
In the present study, there was a beneficial effect of
shading on the flowering period, cycle, yield and quality of
R. Bras. Eng. Agríc. Ambiental, v.20, n.2, p.128–132, 2016.
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Table 1. Analysis of variance for the number of days for
the emergence of the first tiller (NDET), number of days
for the emergence of the first inflorescence (NDEI), plant
cycle (CYCLE), number of days for inflorescence harvest
(NDIH), inflorescence length (IL), length of flower stem
(LFS), diameter of the flower stem (DFS) and number of
inflorescences produced per pot (NI/POT) of Heliconia
psittacorum (cv. ‘Golden Torch’) for different shaded
environments

* Significant (p < 0.05); ** Significant (p < 0.01); ns - Not significant, by the F test; CV coefficient of variation

Figure 1. Mean values of luminosity (A), temperature (B)
and relative humidity (C) in different shaded environments
during the experimental period
H. psittacorum (cv. ‘Golden Torch’) inflorescences. However,
NDET was not affected by shading (Table 1). This result
indicates that tiller emergence speed is independent of this
factor. Beckmann-Cavalcante et al. (2011) evaluated the effect
of different substrates and environmental conditions (full sun
and 50% shading) on the production of heliconia seedlings
(Heliconia psittacorum L.) and also found no significant
effect of shaded environments on the number of days for
the emergence of the first tiller. Albuquerque et al. (2014)
evaluated the effect of doses and sources of silicon on yield
and development of Heliconia (cv. ‘Golden Torch’) and also
found no significant effect on NDET.
The lack of significant effects for NDET with respect to
shading and other factors, such as fertilization, may be related
R. Bras. Eng. Agríc. Ambiental, v.20, n.2, p.128–132, 2016.

to the availability of reserves in the rhizomes. Therefore, it is
possible to state that the intrinsic characteristics of the rhizome
can influence tillering rate, more than any other factor related
to the environment.
The NDIH was not influenced by shading (Table 1).
Although the inflorescences of H. psittacorum (cv. ‘Golden
Torch’) grown under full sun reach a harvest point similar to
that of plants grown in shaded environments, they show low
quality, which is due to injuries, such as burns on the tips of
the bracts. This type of injury causes rejection of this product
by consumers, besides depreciating its quality (Albuquerque
et al., 2014).
According to Ivanov et al. (2008), plants grown in
environments with excessive light radiation produce excess
energy, which in turn damage the photosynthetic apparatus,
due to the formation of destructive oxidant molecules (such
as singlet oxygen radicals), resulting from photoinhibition.
When the level of production of these molecules is stimulated
by stress, plants immediately manifest symptoms such as
chlorosis, followed by necrosis and senescence. In this context,
excess luminosity should be avoided in H. psittacorum (cv.
‘Golden Torch’) crops, in order to obtain inflorescences with
better quality.
In general, shading affected NDEI (Figure 2A). The
flowering of plants grown under full-sun conditions (0%
shading) occurred 159 days after the emergence of the tiller,
while plants grown in an environment with 35% shading
flowered after 103 days.
Despite the remarkable decrease in NDEI in the treatment
with 35% shading, compared with the environment with 0%

Figure 2. Effect of environmental shading on the number of
days for the emergence of the first inflorescence - NDEI (A)
and on the cycle (B) of H. psittacorum (cv. ‘Golden Torch’)
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shading (full sun), these treatments were not statistically
different. This result indicates that the decrease in luminous
intensity at the level of 35% is not enough to obtain early
flowering. The largest reduction in NDEI was observed for
the treatment with 50% shading (flowering 80 days after
the emergence of the tiller); however, it did not differ in the
environment with overlap of 35 + 50% shading nets. Different
studies on H. psittacorum (cv. ‘Golden Torch’) cultivation have
shown that flowering usually occurs between 120 and 170 days
(Albuquerque et al., 2010; Beckmann-Cavalcante et al., 2015).
According to the variation in plant cycle (Figure 2B),
the treatment with 0% shading (full sun) showed a cycle of
approximately 171 days. This result was similar to that found in
the environment with 35% shading. However, when compared
with other shaded environments [50% (cycle of about 98 days)
and 35 + 50% overlap (cycle of approximately 109 days)], there
was a significant effect. It should be noted that the environment
with 50% shading reduced plant cycle by approximately 45%,
compared with the environment with 0% shading (full sun),
a difference of more than 73 days. Thus, the use of shading is
beneficial for the production of ‘Golden Torch’ plants, resulting
in earlier flowering. Therefore, it is noted that the parameters
NDEI and cycle of H. psittacorum (cv. ‘Golden Torch’) are
greatly appreciated by the producers, since the short time for
the production of inflorescences provides fast return on the
invested capital.
Among the parameters that define the quality of
inflorescences, IL is one of the most important characteristics,
since it is the most prominent in the arrangements and with
the greatest appreciation by the consumer. The environments
with shading favored the occurrence of inflorescences with the
greatest length (Figure 3A). However, both the environment
with 35% shading and the overlap of 35 + 50% shading nets
were similar to that found for the environment with 0% shading
(full sun). This result indicates that, although excess luminosity
directly affects the development of H. psittacorum (cv. ‘Golden
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Torch’) negatively, the availability of low levels of radiation may
also reduce growth, due to a lower photosynthetic activity and,
therefore, a lower CO2 fixation (Deng et al., 2012).
The LFS of heliconia is also an important characteristic
for the flower market. Plants grown in shaded environments
(35% shading and 35 + 50% overlap) produced longer stems
compared with plants grown under full sun (Figure 3B). From
these results, it is possible to state that the length of the stems
in treatments with shading responded to market demands for
the cultivar ‘Golden Torch’ since, according to Albuquerque
et al. (2010), stems with an average length greater than 70 cm
are ideal for marketing.
According to Figure 3C, the diameter of the flower stem
showed a variation from 4.2 to 6.9 mm in the treatments with
0 and 35% shading, respectively. In the environment with 50%
shading, DFS was similar to that in the environment with 35%.
It was also found that the environment with 35 + 50% overlap
reduced DFS by 17%, in comparison to the environment with
35% shading. Thus, there is a strong reducing trend in DFS
for H. psittacorum (cv. ‘Golden Torch’) plants as shading
exceeds 50%. These results are related to that reported by
Berry & Kress (1991) for some heliconia species, since the
stems had greater lengths at high shading levels, probably due
to etiolation, which is a plant elongation due to the limited
light (Deng et al., 2012).
DFS and LFS are very important parameters, determining
the quality and resistance of the flower still at the field,
especially in relation to winds, transport from the field to the
site of treatment and selection, packaging and postharvest
durability. In general, the carbon reserve contained in the
stem of cut flowers is used to extend their longevity, and the
larger the length and the diameter of the stem, the longer
their postharvest life (Castro et al., 2007; Asrar et al., 2012;
Albuquerque et al., 2014).
The mean values of NI/POT (Figure 3D) ranged from 1 to
5.9. There was a significant difference in all the environments
with shading, compared with 0% shading (full sun). The
treatment with 0% shading produced 4.9 inflorescences less
than the treatment with 35 + 50% overlap, i.e., a significant
difference of 490%. The number of inflorescences is a very
important parameter, because the product of heliconias is
the flower stem. Therefore, the higher number of produced
flower stems enables greater competitiveness and increased
profitability for producers (Paulino et al., 2013; Albuquerque
et al., 2014; Beckmann-Cavalcante et al., 2015).
By associating the best results in yield and quality of
inflorescences (length and diameter of stems) with a better light
management in the production environment of H. psittacorum
(cv. ‘Golden Torch’), it was demonstrated that the use of an
environment with 50% shading is the most appropriate.

Conclusion
Figure 3. Effect of shaded environments on inflorescence
length (A), length of flower stem (B), diameter of flower
stem (C) and number of inflorescences per pot (D) of H.
psittacorum (cv. ‘Golden Torch’)

For a better light management in the production
environment of H. psittacorum (cv. ‘Golden Torch’) and
inflorescences with a higher yield, precocity and quality, the
use of black shade nets with 50% shading is recommended.
R. Bras. Eng. Agríc. Ambiental, v.20, n.2, p.128–132, 2016.
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